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III.

General Description of the Work:
On March 16.1827.JohnB. Russwurmand SamuelE. Cornishpublishedthe
first black newspaper,Freedom'sJournal, in New York to counterattackson blacks
by other newspapersin the city. Neither of them was an experiencedjournalist, and
the paperdid not last long. Within six months,Comish resignedafter a disagreement
over whetherto colonizeblacks,and Russwurmran the paperalone for a year until he
left for Liberia. Cornishreturnedto the paper,whosenamehe changedto Rightsof
All inMay l829,but it died within six months.
From that seeminglyunpromisingstart,a black presssproutedin this country
that grew into a powerful and potentnationalvoice for blacks during the period from
1910to 1950. The Pittsburgh Courier and the ChicagoDefenderled the way as the
two most influential black newspapersin U.S. history and helped set the stagefor the
civil rights movement. Then, with black magazinesbeginningto gatherstrengthand
attention,black newspaperssuddenlyplummetedin circulation and declinedin
influenceforever over the next fifteen years. Nowhere was this more obviousthan at
theCourier. From a high of about350,000circulationin the late 1940s,it declinedto
about25,000circulation in 1966,when it was bought by the Defender,its long+ime
rival.
This book will examinethe rise and fall of black newspapersover a 140-year
period and the importantpart they playedin pushingfor black rights and shapingthe
tlack experiencein America. Throughoutmuch of this period, blacksusually had no
way to readaboutthemselvesotherthan in black newspapersunlessthey were
athleticstars,entertainmenticons (both in music and in motion pictures),or involved
in criminal acts. So, black newspapersbecamea record of all areasof black history

and black accomplishments.And with escalatingcirculationsbeginningin the 1910s,
they, along with preachers,becamethe most influential voice in the black
community.
This is a rich, absorbingstory of an advocacypressthat nevertotally adopted
the objectivity model of the traditionalwhite press. Up until 1910,black newspapers
sprungup quickly and frequentlydiedjust as quickly-some lastedno more than a
month or two. The reasonswere simple. Many blacks could not afford to buy a
newspaper,a number of them could not read,and few personswantedto advertisein
them. Thus, unlike white newspapers,they had to exist primarily on circulation,not
on advertisingincome. Then, in 1910,RobertAbbott was looking for a way to
increasecirculation and decidedto model his newspaper,the Chicago Defender,aftet
the yellow journalism of William RandolphHearstand JosephPulitzer. The
sensationalheadlinesand in-your-facepush for black equality,which meant
vigorously attackingthosewho deniedequalityfor blacks,was avidly welcomedby
readersand the Defenderjumpedfrom 10,000circulationto 200,000in a decade.
Otherblack publishers,seeingthe rising circulationof the Defender,quickly imitated
Abbott, and black newspaperschangedforever.
Thus,the stagewas set for the glory yearsin black newspapers.In both World
War I and World War II, the black presspressedhard for black rights and was heavily
critical of the federalgovenlment. This, in turn, resultedin massiveinvestigationsof
the black newspapersin both wars by numerousfederalagenciesand threatsof
EspionageAct indictments. And in the Red Scareperiod immediately afterWorld
War I, the JusticeDepartmentpushedhard but unsuccessfullyfor a peacetime
seditionact, partly becauseof radicalblack publicationssuch as TheMessenger,a
socialistmonthly magazinein New York. In World War II, after the Pittsburgh
Courier's famousDouble V campaignbecamea nationalrallying cry amongblacks
for equaltreatment,Attorney GeneralFrancisBiddle savedthe papersfrom an
EspionageAct indictmentin the summerof 1942while encouragingthem to tone
down their criticism of the federalgovernment.Black publisherswere only too
happyto oblige becauseof Congress'new ExcessProfits Tax, which resultedin
unhiard of advertisingin black newspapers,and they did not want to jeopardizetheir
new-foundriches. Fearingthat they might losereadersif they toned down too much,
however,they laid off the federalgovernmentwhile continuingto criticize state
governmentsand others. With the criticism continuing,there is no evidencethat
ieadersnoticedthe subtlechange. Meanwhile,in February 1944,the Negro
NewspaperPublishersAssociationbecamethe first group of American blacksto meet
with a U.S. presidentand Harry McAlpin of the Atlanta Daily World becamethe first
black White House correspondent.As a columnistfor the Pittsburgh Courier wrote
"When the war endsthe coloredAmerican will be betteroff
during the war,
finanJially, spiritually and economically. War may be hell for some,but it bids fair to
openup the portalsof heavenfor us."
However, the portalsclosedquickly for black newspapers.In the 1950s,
with the white media inteiestedin expandingits coverageof black communities,it
actively soughtthe bestyoung blackjournalistic talent,and black newspaperswere
unableto competefor them, partly becauseit could not match the salariesbeing
offeredby the white media. Furthermore,as the black activistsof the World War II

era agedand continuedto write on black newspapers,readersincreasinglyfound their
rhetorictoo conservative.This was becausethe civil rights era energizedblacksand
their aspirations,and expectationsfor equalityleapedfar beyond what they had been
in World War IL Thus, black newspaperslaggedbehind the readersand quickly
spiraleddownward,losing power much like the muckrakersdid at the startof the
centurybecausereadersalso becamedisenchantedwith them. Steppinginto the void
were black magazines,who clearly carriedwhat blackswantedto read. It was not a
pretty demise,but yet black newspapershad left their mark. Without their continual
push for equality from 1910to 1950,which resultedin someimportantvictories,the
civil rights era would have startedat a far lower level than it did.
While this book will not be a greatman history, it will cover someof the
influential personswho playedmajor roles in the black press. Theseinclude:
FrederickDouglass,a former slavewho was the first influential black publisherwith
theNorth Star andFrederick Douglass'Paper; Ida B. Wells, who led a famous
newspapercrusadeagainstlynching with severalblack northem newspapers;Abbott
"Close Ranks" editorial in
of the Defender;W.E.B. Du Bois, who wrote the famous
the NAACP's The Crisis in World War I that left someblacks feeling betrayed
becauseequality was not put on a par with winning the war; Robert L. Vann, who
madethe Pittsburgh Courier betweenthe wars the most influential paperin black
who took over from Abbott in 1940as publisherof the
history; and John Sengstacke,
ChicagoDefenderand was the leadingblack newspaperpublisherin the country for
more than fifty years.
Overall, the book will explainhow black newspapersbecamewhat they did,
their importanceto blacksand the push for black equality,why they lost power and
the legacythey left behind,and how and why black magazinestook off as an
influential media as the newspapersdeclinedin prominence.

IV.

Work's Central Argument:
A. 25-Word Version:
In pushingvigorouslyfor equalityfor blacksfrom 1910to 1950,black
of the civil rights movement.
newspaperssetthe stagefor the successes
B. 250-World Version:
In pushingvigorouslyfor equalityfor blacksfrom 1910to 1950,black
of the civil rights movement. This is a
newspapersset the stagefor the successes
point that largely hasbeendownplayed,and sometimesmissedor ignored,by
historians. And this is a point that I have found, in my talks aboutthe black press
aroundthe country, is a surpriseto both blacksand whites in the audience.They not
only know little aboutthe black press,but they seemto believethat the civil rights era
jusi suddenlyoccurred,like a fire starting,with little advancepreparation. In fact,
this "fire" startingsmolderingwith the first black newspaperin 1827and becamean
extremelyhot"blaze" from 1910to 1950,when blacksmaderapid gainsand black
newspapersreachedtheir zenith in circulationand power and influence.Without
those-blacknewspapers,which arguablyled readersratherthan followed them with
an advocacystvle of iournalismthat was extremelyconfrontationaland brutal at

times,particularlywhen dealingwith the federalgovernment,the civil rights era
would have startedat a much lower level. Thus, an understandingof the black press
beforethe civil rights era is extremelyimportantbecauseit not only puts into context
that
the black experiencein America, explaininghow it evolved,but it demonstrates
with
no
advance
occurs
that
suddenly
rather
than
something
history is a continuum
notice or preparation.

V.

Table of Contents:
"Introduction." This will introducethe subject,making the point that
Chapter 1:
of the civil right movement. Thus,
black newspaperssetthe stagefor the successes
knowing their history is importantbecauseit puts into contextwhat cameafter they
lost circulation and influence. A brief literaturereview will show that the book
breaksnew ground. In doing so, it will examinevarious scholarlyinterpretationsof
the value of the black pressand reasonsfor the emergenceof the civil rights era in the
19 5 0 s .
Chapter 2z "The Early Black Press." This will move from the first black newspaper,
Freedom'sJournal in 1827, throughthe 1840sto the 1860s,when Frederick
Douglasspublishedhis papers,theNorth Star andthenFrederick Douglass' Paper.
It will establishhow the black presspushedfor equality for blacks from its beginning
as well as examinethe statusof blacksin the country.
"struggling but Surviving,1865-1905."This will look at a periodwhen
Chapter 3:
numerousblack newspaperswere established,only to die quickly becauseof funding
but many blacks could not read
problems. Not only did it have few advertisements,
or afford a black paper. It will particularlyexamineIda B. Wells and her famous
anti-lynchingcampaignas well as the accommodationistapproachof the black press,
which set a non-controversialtone.
"ANew Type of Joumalism,1905-1921."This will focuson Robert
Chapter 4:
Abbott and his newspaper,theChicagoDefender,which adopteda yellow journalism
model and changedblack newspapersforever. Also examinedwill be how black
newspapersdiffered from their white counterparts.In looking at World War I, when
black newspaperswere investigatedby numerousgovernmentagencies,it will
"CloseRanks"editorialin The Crisis in 1918that
discussDu Bois' controversial
would angersomeblacks. It will concludewith the Red Scareperiod of 1919-1921,
looking at its impact on the black pressand how a young J. Edgar Hoover became
convincedthat the black presswas dangerous'
"Betweenthe Wars,I921-I94I." This will focus on RobertVann andhis
Chapter 5:
Pittsburgh Courier, which went from a small unimportantpaperin World War I to
the most powerful and influential black paperin history. It also will look at the
governmentinvestigations,particularlyby the Bureauof Intelligence(which became
ih. fel;, in this period of the black pressand the black community as both the
Japaneseand the communistsattemptedto curry support.

Chapter 6: "World War II, 1941-1945."This will examinethe black ptess'role in
the war, focusingon the PittsburghCourier's Double V campaign,the federal
government'smassiveinvestigationof the press,the EspionageAct indictmentthreat
by FrancisBiddle, the influx of advertisingdollarsbecauseof the ExcessProfits Tax,
and the Atlanta Daily World's Harry McAlpin, the first black White House
correspondent.It also will look at the changingstatusof blacks in the country. For
example,a Departmentof Labor study showedthat in the period from 1942to 7944,
blacksmademorejob-relatedgainsin thosethreeyearsthan the previousseventyfive yearscombined. The importancein this period of the leadershipof John
Sengstackeof the ChicagoDefenderwill be noted.
"From an IncredibleHigh to an IncredibleLow, 1945-1966."This will
Chapter 7:
focus on how black newspaperswent from being highly influential in the immediate
post-warperiod to losing that influence,as well as a lot of circulation,in just twenty
years. Meanwhile,black magazinesassumeda leadershiprole for the first time
amongblack media. Putting all of this into contextwill be impoftant,and thus the
changingstatusof blacksin the country,and the emergenceof a black middle class,
also will be examined.
"The Civil RightsEra andthe Black Press,1950sto the 1970s." Evenas
Chapter 8:
the black presswas losing power and influence,influential southernblack
newspapers,suchas the Atlanta Daily World and the Norfolk Journal and Guide,
becameparticularly importantin the civil rights era. Afraid to be very vocal about
inequalitiesin World War II, they becameincreasinglyoutspokenand important
during this period when the push for equalrights swirled aroundthem. This chapter
is necessaryin order to truly look at the impact of the black presson the civil rights
era.
"Conclusion." This will returnto where the book started,talking about
Chapter 9:
the value of black newspapersin terms of their effect on the civil rights era and the
black experiencein America. It also will discusswhat can be learnedfrom the rise
and particularlythe fall of the black press,particularlyas it relatesto the muckraking
and Watergateeras,as it coveredblack America and as it moved from
accommodationistto confrontationistto separatisteras.

vI.

Existing Books on the Subject:
Books to be usedin this study include:
Buni, Andrew. Robert L. Vannof the PittsburghCourier. Pittsburgh:University of
PittsburghPress,1974. This is an excellentbiographyof the publisherof the
Courier, who betweenthe two world wars madeit the leadingblack newspaperof all
time.

Detweiler,FrederickG. TheNegro Pressin the United States. Chicago:University
of ChicagoPress,1922. The value of this book is the view it providesof the black
pressin the early 1920s.
Finkle, Lee. Forumfor Protest; TheBlackPressDuringWorldWar II. Cranbury,
1975. This is a goodcompanionbook with
N.J.:AssociatedUniversityPresses,
Patrick S. Washburn'sA Questionof Sedition While the latter discussesthe
government'sinvestigationof the black pressduring the war, Finkle looks at the war
basicallyfrom the viewpoint of the pressand doesa goodjob of addressingthe major
themesrunning through its coverage,particularlythe Pittsburgh Courier's Double V
campaign.
Hutton, Frankie. TheEarly Black Pressin America, 1827 to 1860.Westport,Conn.:
GreenwoodPress,1993. This is the beststudyof the earlyblack pressin America
and will be extremelyuseful,particularlybecauseit examinesvarious issuesin depth
that were written about in the press. It containsconsiderablematerialon Frederick
Douglass.
Johnson,Robert E. TheBlack Press,U.S.A.;A Detailed and UnderstandingReport
on Whatthe Black PressIs and How It Cameto Be. Ames: Iowa StateUniversity
press,1971. This is the bestoverallhistoryof the black press. While it doesnot
breaknew ground,it containsmore informationaboutthe black press,and thosewho
were the leadingblack journalistsand publishers,than any other book.
Jordan,William G. Btack Newspapers:America's Warfor Democracy,1914-1920'
ChapelHill: University of North CarolinaPress,200I. This is the best study of the
bla& pressin World War I. It takeswhat other scholarshave written and combinesit
into a study that doesa thoroughjob in looking at the war. Part of its value is what it
saysaboutRobert Abbott of the ChicagoDefender.
"InvestigateEverything": Federal Efforts to Compel
Kornweibel,Theodore,Jr.
Black Loyatty during World l4/arI. Bloomington:IndianaUniversity Press,2002.
This bool goer hanJ in hand with Jordan'sbook in examiningthe black pressin
World Wait and particularly governmentinvestigationsof it. It talks extensively
aboutRobert Abbott of the ChicagoDefender.
Press in America' New
Streitmatter,Rodger. Voiceof Revolution;TheDissident
"crusadingAgainstthe
York: columbia UniversityPress,2001. chapter5,
Barbarismof Lynching," doesan excellentjob of bringing togetherthe existing
literatureon Ida B. Wells and her anti-lynchingcampaign'
in
Suggs,Lewis suggs. P.B. Young,Newspaperman;Race,Politics, and Journalism
is
This
1988.
UniversityPressof Virginia,
thiNew South,Igl0-62. Charlottesville:
showshow
an excellentstudy of one of the leadingblack publishersin the Southand
with the
he and his newspaperchangedas the times aroundhim changed,particularly
coming of the civil rights era.

Washburn,Patrick S. A Questionof Sedition: TheFederal Government's
Investigationof the Black PressDuring World War II. New York: Oxford University
Press,1986. This is the major study of the govemment'sinvestigationof the black
pressduring World War II. It will be invaluablebecauseof the information it
containsthat can be found in no other study of the black pressduring this time period.
Wilson, Clint C. II. Black Journalistsin Paradox: Historical Perspectivesand
CurrentDilemmas.New York: GreenwoodPress,1991. This book is of value
becauseof its look at black journalistsin the black pressand the mainstreammedia,
both historically and at the time the book was written.
VII.

Target Audience:
This book would be of usenot only for masscommunicationhistory classesbut in
coursesin African-Americandepartments.For example,at Ohio University where I
teach,African-AmericanDepartmentalcoursesin which this book might be used
include:Black Media, African American History, and Historical Injusticesin the U'S'

VIII.

Scheduleand Length:
The deadlinefor completingthis book would be December2005. As for the length,
60,000words shouldbe adequate'

IX.

Summary BiograPhYof the Author:
Patrick S. Washburnis a professorof Journalismat Ohio University and the authorof
A Questionof Sedition; TheFederal Government'sInvestigationof the Black Press
Diring World War II. He was a historicalconsultantfor the PBS television
"The Black Press:SoldiersWithout Swords,"and has beenan invited
documentary,
speakeraboutthe black pressat the Smithsonian,the National D-Day Museum,and
numerousuniversities.

